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John HWfYax4 Csaueron.

Give car: we naine a Mail, for hie %vas oee
Who loft the shores of Time but yesterday.

Let party bMaille or praise his actions done-
No wveakling soul then trod the Eternal Way,

Through Lige's long fight a leader in the fray,
His sjill ta choose the path those follewing trod.

Much gond the friends, slight III the focs can say,
Of him whose forîn we place bencath the scd,

0f hm- whose spirit now stands hushed before its God.

WVhere iu aur land hlis e qual shall we ind ?
Net iu our legislative halls, mior where

Beneath juditcl'al doine the legal mind
Sifts Truthi ;rom Evjclence with paînCul care.

Buuld high the tomb ; the colimned shaft prepare,
An<l write thereon what wrltten shall be true-

With more than many mnortals have to bear,
His failings were-his virtues wcre not-fow.

May He Who gave the soul be gracious thereunto.

.P Parallie.
x. And the geniua GaIP sat on the outskirts of a great city.
2. And it camne te pass that a great côncourse of people jappeared out

of thte city, comiag taward hlm, and they Ivere burdened as for a great
journey.

3. And GRIl rose and said unto them, IlO ye that corne frein the
city, aud Ihat îourney thence. Tell me now the reason of yaur journcy,
for ye seeni nlot like ordinary travellerb, but like men distressed and
driven.

4. And the concoursé cf people, even of ail trades and handicrafts,
calme nigi uinte GRip and wept before, hlm.

5. And they said, IlLet it b e known utl our lord, even lute GRip.
6, That we are men who make stcain '.ngines.. and who inak-e fiurni-

nicture, aud are cunniug in the making cf boots aud shoes, aud. skilled
in ail handiwork of brass and copper, and iikewise of tin.

7. And we reflue sugar. and also make cotten cloth, and divers wool.
]eu goads, and alpaccas and cisimeres ; morcover tlîy servants arc tailors,
and mnake railway inaterials and rails, and also slaves, and excecding
larg.e kettîrs, and many sinaîl pots.

8.And we did use to make theus ln this city, aud in others, even
front the wect linto the essî, and throughout thuis cbuntry, and in aIl the
costs, thereof.

9. And ln, It came to pass that cunuing mnen have deluded the rest of
the people, being tîtose who plough the land, aud reap the fruits (liere-
of.

le. And have muld themn te buy foreîgn gcods, even front a far land,
sud they buy not ours, wlierelare thy servants starve, and go now te
that ... country, te gel wo there.

isi. And wvith thy servamnts go likecvise mnuy who build bouses, even
carpenters, briekien, and those %vie paint, aud aise those Who fed the
saint, being butchers and sterekeepers.

1 2. And the cities are hecoruîng desoîste, sud the grass oeh i
the streets, andl the Evil One, wvhicl s called "lTO LET," fathw sct bis
Mark on their doors. And there is grcat lamnentation therein.

13. Aàîcl the people %vent, an<l the chties were (lesolate, and GRtip
waited t0 ce the end thereof.

14. AndI the land 'ras lefI te the husbandmeiî.
15. Naw the husbandmeu grew por, because thiey had lio one to seil

tu ; that onily which could bear a long journey coîîld they sel].
16. Se thrtt the land 'ras iii great farns, even very large fartas, sud

there were fewv men to endh.
17. And it came lu pass that the People Of the South country, even

the Yaug-kees.
iS. WVleîî they saiv %vhat hadt been doue, and how the people of the

country stood.
19. Said te one another, "'Verily thicy are ln our hand, for they have

not left te theinsclves a city, lior scarcely a village; nor have they the
meaCsfi t0 m'ake xveapol; of 'rar.

20. Moreover tlîe), are scattered over the face of the land, and no man
hath a close nieiglibor."

21. Anîd thev arosc and feli ait the People of (bat country, even the
foolisli husbamrnu, and tnok their lanud.

22. And did aie thein servantîs and slaves, and comnpelled tributc
front theni.

23. And the lînîbandinen llfied tip tîmeir vaices and welit, and said,
"If we had flot destroyed aur chles and our villages, îruly it bad net

hapoeîscd. "
24. And Gaip lefi that country, and jouriteycd southurard, andl that

country became a hissing and a desolatieîs sud ne man know il.

T'he Central Prison.
Iu the year '.,7, as certain old men,

Can atîcat, Iliere wvas anc îheughî te 1e
Not î0 oerly-kiud 10 bis prisoners dimeu.

Can the trait be hcreditary?

Saie Vriticienm.
Hou, very cool il la ta hear a lot of fellows bowling,

0f S'rANLE''S plucky venture far away on Afric's shore,
That he's shootini doivr the niggers liait as if hie 'rere cut fowvliug,

That it's cowar ly, aud cruel, and a lot of humbug mpore.

The very people these who, on the explorer retreatiug,
Before the peisoned arrowv or thé poiuted assagay,

Would shout, IIOh, you cleared off because yen thought you'd get a
beating,

Yan disgrace te Anglo.Saxens ; you turned round and ran away."

Let these poor ignoraini know that f9rmer explorations,
Have failed for need of force, and failed for need ef force cloute,

When, forcedl te an mnhcalthy route for fear of hostile nations,
Their leaders dieu-as iately died lamented LiVî&GS'rONE.

Have they flot got the brains ta know (bat one sinali expedilion,
Among a hndred million mnen, keeps peace whlc keep it conI

Do (bey net know that, forced of late te dangerous position,
If STANtsi<y hall net fought, the blacks bail butchered cvery man,

"We drove them off I 'l-the uews would fly along the negro border.
"We'll have tIme spoil I " the next wonld shout, asnd they would
bave it tee,

Good critics, wvho wsnî savages ruleil in such pleasing order,
GRIP 'rishes yen were there, and thinks ho kuowc what yen ivoulil

do.

The Globe is a journal of iuformnation-gcneral infermation-selid,
reliable, information ; and if there is eue part of that paper wvhich more
(han another bîlstles with knowledge, lîlis thecolumnof l'AuswcrtoCor-
respondents." It s easy ta take ; children cry for it; ne family shenld
be without it. GRIP has long yearued te, establish, a collection of facts
like that columul, that 'roulil thrilI its readers, but nobody would uîsder.
taike Ilie task which is seably perfermedlby our salemn centem. GoiLD.
WIN SMNI'rH fled fromt the country wheu we asked hlm oe edit such a
cOluinn. LA ID immediately got a situation in Manitoba wheu we
spake about the matter, sud MILLs hid lu a Cabinet the momnt 're
menîioued it te hlm. Se we are forced te borrrosv frein the Globe
unîl we hear from sanie otherT geat men whom wve have ivsitten te.

CONSTANT SuBscRtînrR.-Y es.
J. C. C.-Wc don't think se.
REFORNIER.-P'erhapS it miglt.
RRADER.-NO.
BROKEN HEAiuRT-Suc hlm for damtages.
D-D Ml-i.s.-Better stick te farming. WVe have tao many

Minîsters new, aud tac littIe religion.*
L-Rîn.- If you ,can afford it, (the best way is by Chicago and St.

FauI especiolly in winter. The chinte cf Manitoba la healthy.
* This asworhas beau written by' Mr Bitoîv. atter rcviewiing bis cditors. WVs

have oRtes wondered %vhy he naver found il out bafore. Certainiy. graSifalolcf thit
ollice. t00 inauy of theut wriig t00 liaise of i.

T'he Mantera Question.
Slowvly, but surely, and increasing ever,

Fears, rumeurs, hluta, have grown te full.blowu fact.
And England learus it ail to0 late to sever

Tie great riumvirs who againal lier act.

Te bar hier Esteru path sole millions ranking
Benealli the stand~ard of the Nerthern Bonr,

See Europe'a mighty Eagles sullen flsnkiug,
Hic course to guard, and lu bis spoil to share.

Where now (lie sous of France, the Rusa resistiug,.
Firi by hier side, as iii the years gone by?è

Ask af the filds whereon, acl nnassistiug,
Suhe saw thens'neatb their Germait foemen lie.

Who %voîld have strong allies, must strengly nid theni,
Or iu their toral must stand without a friend,

Who by tue sword have mighly empires usade (hem,
In distant cines, miuaI by the sword defenil.

Vain sncb regrets, tlie fated heur groîva nigher,
Wheu shc onc more mnust fightîng stand or (ail,

Weil for hier uow if still their ancient fire,
Her sons rctaim, for loss 'reuld losaclher ail.

profcsser FOWLER laid it down lu bic lecture lest niglit that nec man
la faîriy flîîed te enter intlime struggles af life tiiii he is fifty-five. GatIP
conmneds ibis te the cansideration efîlmose forward infants who are giv.
iug wrestling exhibitions, aud are only 30 or so.
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